CALL FOR USER FACILITIES

Showcase your facility and services...

User facilities across the world are united in their goal to provide researchers with access to cutting-edge equipment and expertise to help advance scientific and technological innovation. These resources are important for solving our most pressing societal challenges.

The Materials Research Society, in partnership with the Society for Science at User Research Facilities (SSURF), is pleased to introduce a USER FACILITY ROW at the 2019 MRS Fall Meeting & Exhibit. Located in the Exhibit Hall, the dedicated user facility row will highlight the wide variety of user access models and capability offerings available to the research community.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

- User Facility Row showcase on the Hub Stage
- User Facility Row aisle banner
- Email promoting User Facility Row to MRS Fall Meeting preregistered attendees
- User Facility reception
- Promotion in the 2019 MRS Fall Meeting & Exhibit Guide (submit profile, 75 words or less, before October 1 to watterson@mrs.org)

RETURN TO:
Mary E. Kaufold, Manager, Advertising & Exhibits
Materials Research Society
506 Keystone Drive
Warrendale, PA 15086
kaufold@mrs.org
Tel 724.779.2755 l Cell 724.996.5683
Fax 724.779.4732
mrs.org

PLEASE RESERVE MY EXHIBIT SPACE IN USER FACILITY ROW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name (as it should be published)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip/Postal Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility E-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Contact (receives all show and logistical information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail (required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone/Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell (for MRS use only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Information

User Facility Exhibit Space Fee .......................................................... $3,875
(includes booth carpet, marketing promotions, stage expenses and support for the reception)

Amounts Paid

☐ Check enclosed (payable to Materials Research Society) ........................................... $ 

☐ Charge 50% Deposit ................................................................................. $ 

☐ Charge Full Amount ............................................................................. $ 

Credit Card Details:

☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ American Express

Card No.
Expiration Date
Signature

Agreement

The undersigned hereby authorizes Materials Research Society to reserve exhibit space in user facility row for use by this facility, and agrees to abide by the Rules and Regulations posted on the MRS website.

Applicant’s Authorized Signature

Facility

Date